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Report Details
* Status: Submitted Assignee:  Assign

Date Due: 15-Jun-2022 Report #: 309786

* Date Submitted:
 (DD-Mon-YYYY)

14-Jun-2022 Version # 1

Created on: 17-Mar-2022 Licence No: 131941

Class Type: Class B

Event Type: Raffle Licence

 
Section 1 - Organization Information
Licence & Grants File #: 106410
Organization mailing address: 821 Munro St, Kamloops, BC, Canada, V2C 3E9
 
Section 2 - Gross Revenue
Gross revenue for the licensed gaming event:
Total Projected Gross Revenue: $ 10000

Actual:
* Total sales: $10000

Interest income: $

Total Gross Revenue: $ 10000.00
 
Section 3 - Prize Costs
* Prize costs for the licensed gaming event:
Purchased and Cash Prizes Awarded: (includes cash awarded from
50/50 raffles)

$4000

Donated prizes: $
("donated prizes" is the difference between the retail value and actual
cost of the prize for the licensee - for example, if a prize is worth $500
and your organization paid $200 for it, include $200 in the "Purchased



and Cash Prizes Awarded" field and $300 in this field - if the prize was
donated or free of charge, then include the entire $500 here).
 
Section 4 - Event-Related Expenses
Expenses for the licensed gaming event: 
Eligible expenses include any direct costs incurred in order to conduct the gaming event, excluding
prize costs. Only real and reasonable expenses of that gaming event may be claimed (e.g.
licensing fee, ticket printing costs, etc). Eligible expenses may not exceed 25% of the gaming
event's actual gross sales. Class A Registered Raffles (gross sales $250,000 or more) do not have
an expense limit restriction.

  
Where events include both gaming and non-gaming components, only costs directly related to the
gaming component may be claimed. For example, for a benefit gala where a raffle will be held:

The cost of printing tickets for the raffle is an eligible expense because it is directly related to
the gaming activity
The cost of printing tickets for admission to the benefit gala is not eligible because a benefit
gala is not a gaming activity
A portion of the facility rental fee may be claimed in proportion to the amount of space used
for the gaming activity. If an area to store, sell, and reconcile tickets occupied 10% of the
total space rented, 10% of the facility rental fee may be claimed as an expense

If all event expenses are donated at no cost to the
organization, check this box.
(Check this box if you are not claiming any expenses.)  

 
Section 5 - Net Gaming Proceeds
Actual Net Proceeds: $ 6000.00
 
Section 6 - Comments
If you wish to include any additional information about the event, you may include it here.
Sections 1-5 should provide all required information about most events, however some
occurrences may require additional disclosure. Examples of what should be reported here include

List details of donated expenses, including value
Number of draws held on a percentage draw licence
Whether any prizes are unclaimed and value of those prizes
If the licence is valid for a series of events, list any events that were not held and why
Details on supplies or other expenses (a list may be attached below)

Add New Comment:

Past Comments
 
Attachments
Attach forms: (attach additional forms and information if necessary)
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Unit# / apt#:
696 Laurier Dr
*Street address:

*City:
Kamloops

*Province:
British Columbia v1s1c9

*Postal code:

(250) 682-8811
Business: Ext: Home: Cell:

cory.langevin@rpeng.ca
Email:

*Position:
Chair cory

*First name:
Langevin
*Last name: Officer 1: Officer 2: Submitter:

Contact:

Unit# / apt#:
138 Anvil Cres
*Street address:

*City:
Kamloops

*Province:
British Columbia V2C6E2

*Postal code:

(250) 819-5137
Business: Ext: Home: Cell:

cdnnurse1995@yahoo.ca
Email:

*Position:
Treasurer Erin

*First name:
Mitchell
*Last name: Officer 1: Officer 2: Submitter:

Contact:

Unit# / apt#: *Street address:

*Position: *First name: *Last name: Officer 1: Officer 2: Submitter:

Contact:

    pdf.

 
Officers Responsible for the Report
Provide the following information for those responsible for the content contained in this Gaming Event
Revenue Report:

Two (2) officers / board members of your organization who are responsible for this Gaming Event
Revenue Report 
One (1) submitter 
One (1) contact person 

 

 

 

 
*Phone (please provide Business or Home number):

 

 

 

 

 

 
*Phone (please provide Business or Home number):

 

 

 

 



*City: *Province:
British Columbia

*Postal code:

Business: Ext: Home: Cell:

Email:

Unit# / apt#: *Street address:

*City: *Province:
British Columbia

*Postal code:

Business: Ext: Home: Cell:

Email:

*Position: *First name: *Last name: Officer 1: Officer 2: Submitter:

Contact:

 

 
*Phone (please provide Business or Home number):

 

 

 

 

 

 
*Phone (please provide Business or Home number):
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